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ing him, make war on the UnV CHAMPIONSHIP! Ited States in the event a cer

AN INDfcH'KNDKNT KEWSrarcfc tain contengency should come
to pass.naiir ana at Pan- - fo)-- . firi v? n mAll these developments give

ORKtiONIAN 1'UHL.ISUIXO CO. a line on the difficulties Presi
dent Wilson faced in dealing
with the Mexican situation. It 2). iMJ M u uyCltjr official Iaper.

County Official paper.
Mnmbar United Praas

Association.
was an exasperating affair in
the extreme. The trouble
makers were bent upon get

t the pnatofflce at Pendleton, ting an American invasion of
Mexico. They wished Uncleaa speoatf elas mall natter.

ON BAI.B IN OTHER CITIES Sam to get tied up in a Mexican
broil so he would have no timeat Hotel Newa Btana. ortlaa.
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or energy for the protection offenraMa bn t'o., uragoa.
ON Flt.B AT

fllksco Rnreaa. SOU Seeorltr Building.
Waaklnctna. I). ?.. Bureau, 801

rHmet. N. W.
American rights at sea. ine
country is now able to see with
clearness the wisdom of the
president in avoiding real in
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tervention. It is now possible
for people to assess at its real
value the advice so vehemently

..!S.OO. 1M
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Weekly, one year, by malT
Weekly, alx inontha, b mall...
Weekly, (oar monttaa. by rnalL.

orators to the effect we should
go into Mexico for the purpose
of wiping them out from cellar
to roof. If the Washington ad

5 Special Train Leaves Echo for Pendleton After the Bout. 5
Admisaion $1.00; Reserved $1.50; Ringside $2.00.
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ministration had taken the ad-

vice of the tories and jingoes
we would have played directly
into the hands of the plotters.......
VALUE OF THE 1916 CROP

don 't be content
with taste alone llllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllilllliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiuilll

You had to be up to lately.33 Y far the largest gross val-

ue of farm production in
the country was reached Attractive Trimmed

Hats of Merit
any more.

Because this new Chesterfield Cigarette
not only pleases the taste but, in addition,
gives smokers a new kind of cigarette enjoy-
ment

Chesterfields let you know you are smoking
they "SATISFY"
And yet, they're mild
The blend is what does it the new and

skjlful proportioning of the pure, natural

For Ladies' at ...
For Children at .

$2.00, $3.50, $5.00
50c, 75c, $1.00

in 1916, according to estimates
made by the Department of
Agriculture. The total of
crops and animal products
was $13,449,000,000, an in-

crease of $2,674,000,000 over
the total of 1915. which was
itself a high-wat- er mark. The
mere increase is greater than
the census gross value of farm
production in 1889, and is
nearly as large as the census
crop value in 1899. The in-

crease of 1916 over 1914 was

WAIT,

He sets bis brazen bead upon a
struggling; horde

Of helple.i souls, who know
no other law

Titan his. Blatant he leads
Ueni onwari toward

The end of all which only be
foresaw.

UNTRIMMED HATS
For Ladies at - $1.00, $1.25, $1.50
For Children at 25c, 50c, 75c
Beautiful Flowers , 25c
Veils .'. 25c

WHY PAY MORE?
Imported and .Domestic tobac-
cos. And the blend can't be
copied.

Try Chesterfields.$3,554,000,000. The grosBHm battle slogan varies; some
there are value of farm production is the

total of crops and animal pro
ducts, and takes no account of
the use of a product as a m
terial for other production;
nor are any costs of production 2OtorlO0subtracted. Consequently, the
value of gross production- -

Corner Main and
Court Streets.

should be regarded as an In-

dex number, and not as s

Who call it 'duty writ In
script of flame,

Bat they are those who never
wander far

And call the earn axe only toy
nam.

Some call It fighting; for A
breach oftrust,

The frenried hope of gaining
something more;

""Man's work," they say. "and
weep a woman must,1

Tbat we may bava upon our
annal". War. ,

' s Jane Mclean.

THE FIRST CONSIDERATION

many net dollars put into the
farmer s pocket.

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiinThe value of the net product
of wealth on farms has never
been determined, and can not
now be estimated. The items Qliesterfie
for the estimated years are ex
pressed in gross value and are
made to conform to the census CIGARETTESY order of the president,
plan so as to be . comparableJtJ American merchant ships -.

IMPORTED and DOMESTIC tobaccos-Blen- ded

iitet

with those for the census
years.

If the gross value of the
census farm production ef
1899 is represented by 100, the
value for 1879 was 46.9; for
1889, 52.2; for 1909, 191.4;
for 1914. 209.8; for 1915,
228.4; and for 1916, 285.1.

a - vjg

forced to go through the
submarine zone will be armed
for defense and congress has
"been called to meet in special
session April 16 to take such
steps as may then be necessary
ior the further protection of
wr merchant marine.

The line of action adopted
is one of which the public will
iieartily approve. We could
not do less and retain self re-

inminmnn 'mnmmmimmIn the subdivision of the iiumiimuiui until
value, of gross production int
its two mam elements, crops

stwt as 'a nation. However, and animal products, it ap-'ra- rs

that the t-t- al e":T'"dth sten tak'n will not r"cc

WALLA WALLA, WASH.
AT THE WALLA WALLA FAIR GROUNDS

TUESDAY, AHGII 13
Begi ning at 1 o'clock, p. m.

60 Horses and Mares 60
10 Head of Mules 10

These Horses and Mares run from 4 to 7 years old.
Weight 1250 to 1500 pounds. All well broke. They are
the right kind, good blocky, heavy boned, sound and in
good condition.

Mules are of good quality and sound, and age is right.
All free from disease and are acclimated. Will be sold
without reserve. Terms cash. ,

COL. D. B. BARCLAY, Auctioneer.
PAXTON BROS., Clerk. J. D. HUSTON, Owner.

Thus far in rt.n value in 191G was SO. Ill,--3tri?v mean war.
Have your

Spring
itiit

l',V vw, till Di' "

than the sum of the estimated
values, of crops and' animal
products for any year previous
to 1912, greater than the total
estimated crop value of 1915
by $2,204,000,000, and of 1914
by $2,999,000,000.

The total estimated value of
animal products in 1916 was
$4,338000,000, or more than

Made to fit you per-

fectly. Enjoy the pri-

vilege of trying it on '

before it is finished and
satisfaction is assured

'you.
u

the ruthless jubmarme cam-itaig- n

Germany has refrained
' from sinkinr American . ships
without givir? passengers and
crews a chance to escape.
This has been done eten
thouph the were unarm- -

til. Having hown such moder---

ation toward our unarmed
vessels is it not more than prob-
able the submarine will leave

ur armed merchantmen alone.
President Wilson is acting on

the principle that the essential
thing is not whether we have
peace or war but that we take
such action as is necessary in
fchalf of Ai rights and
liumanity in peneral let the
outcome be what it may. It is
a course to which all may

good will and loy-- :'
, ,

JUST WHAT THE PLOTTERS
WANTED

double the value of J904,
which was the highest amount
to that time. It was greater
than the estimated value of
animal products in 1915 by
$470,000,000 and of 1914 by
$555,000,000 ARE YOU UP-TO-DA-

TE

OR DO YOU STILL OSE THE OLD FASHIONED
BROOM IN YOUR HOUSE CLEANING?

fo)Compared with the value f
farm crops in 1899, represenV mmed by 100. the crop value for
1909 was 183.0; for 1914.
203.9; for 1915, 230.3 and for
1916. 303.8. A similar com
parison for animal products
results in ' a percentage of
178.7 for 1909; 220.2 for riACTS disclosed during:

"if" . the last few weeks show
that much of the Mexi-- j

1914; 225.1 for 1915, and
252.5 for 1916.

BE

and use

An DectriG VaGiium Cleaner

NO DUST NO ODOR
SANITARY HEALTHFUL

COSTS LESS THAN V,c
AN HOUR

The crop value of 1916 in--n diturhx:nces of the nast
yt-a- r or more have been of Teu- - creased over that of 1899 by

by
49

tonic origin. Iire t charges per cent; oi 1U'J,
rf made as t. Cerman efforts ,: Per cent; of 1914, by

An experienced tailor who has been connected with one of Pendleton's leading
tailor shops for the past five years

Now Open for Business
-- .

At 112 East
.
Court

.
Street, neat door to Western

;
Union

j

Telegraph office. '

TAILORING, CLEANING, PRESSING, REPAIRING
Your clothes called for and delivered. Satisfaction always guaranteed.

i '

Beautiful line of Cloths fori Your Spring Suit

to carry on jrer cent; and or laro, Dy 3I.to induce Vila
banditry with view to har-- 1 Per cent, i ne vaiue oi animai II!

is!
ras&ing this country and

us if possible in dis-
putes with the Carranza gov- -

products increased in 191b
over 1899 by 152.5 per cent;
over 1909 by. 41.3 per cent;,
ever 1914 by 14.7 per cent; --Your Electrical Dealer ormmenL There was a Ger

man aspect about Huerta's trip!nd over 1915 by 12.3 percent
to El 1Vjo where he was rap--

lured and held in jail until his Before you get too enthusi-leal- h.

Lst and most startling ia.stic over the vegetable rawing
f all came the Zimmerman 'ftunt make a few inquiries as

H!

III PacifiG Power & .:Li$it CompanyYour patronage is cordially solicited.

ler wherein the uerman lor- - 10 wnai youa neignoors nave PHONE 40
officially com- - had to pay for the irrigation of

fted w ith the president their gardens. i Tt"h)f"it Irtimiii hi HiM it' rf- -


